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SNEAK DAY thirty four bethel high school
seniors during the past year earned 40004.000
through dances talent shows candy sales and
other activities when their sneak day ar-
rived recently they chartered a wien consoli

dated F 27 and fflewlew to anchorage seward
alyeskaalyesta ski resort elmendorf air force base
ft richardson and flew home via kodiak

wien consolidated photo by KAY KENNEDY

where but in alaska would a
senior class in a remote village
charter an aircraft to fly more
than a thousand miles on their

bethel HS seniors charter F 27 on sneak daday
sneak day thirty four bethel

high school seniors did just that
april 26 may 1

in the course of a year the
kids earned 4000 on dances
a talent show candy sales the
first western alaska rock festi-
valal and other activities accom-
panied by their senior advisor
bob mccabe they chartered a
wien consolidated airlines F 27
and spent six days on their
sneak

they visited anchorage se-
ward alyeskaalyesta ski resort el-
mendorf air base where they
went swimming ft richardson
and flew home via kodiak where
they spent five hours

while in anchorage they tour-
ed a newspaper a TV station

went roller skating and folk
dancing attended shows went
sightseesightseeingsightseeinin9 and shopping they
ate at one posh restaurant ppizzai a
parlors and hamburger stands
and enjoyed a coke at the top
of the world at the anchorage
westward hotel

housing was no problem since
they brought their sleeping bags
and slept in a church

what were the highlights
maria oscar said shopping for
gifts for my parents brothers
sisters and friends just little
things you know

katie and richard kinegak
voted for nikko garden the ffineme
japanese restaurant others said
oh just riding around and see-

ing things was the most fun


